. In this w ork, we rep o rt the isolation of a new lignan from Brazilian propolis. Till now, different phenolic com pounds have been found in propolis but this is the first isolation of a lignan from it.
In tro d u ctio n Propolis (bee glue) is a resinous m aterial col lected by honey-bees from different plant exu dates and used as a general purpose sealer in the construction of the hive. It is know n to possess a b ro ad spectrum of biological activities: an tib acte rial, antiviral, fungicidal, anti-inflam m atory, an ti tum or, im m unom odulatory, local anaesthetic etc. (M arcucci, 1995) . The bud exudates of different p o p la r species are the main sources of bee glue in the tem p erate zone incl. E urope, Asia and N o rth A m erica (G reenaw ay et al., 1987, B ankova et al., 1992, W ollenw eber et al., 1987) . For this reaso n the chem ical com position of propolis sam ples originating from these regions is ch arac terized by the sam e m ain com ponents: flavonoids and esters of substituted cinnam ic acids (M ar cucci, 1995) . The origin and chem istry of tropical propolis is still an open question, and only few com m unications have been published on the chem ical com position and possible plant sources of bee glue from Brazil and V enezuela (A ga et al., 1993, T om as-B arberan et al., 1993, B ankova et al., 1995) . In this w ork, we rep o rt the isolation of a new lignan from Brazilian propolis. Till now, different phenolic com pounds have been found in propolis but this is the first isolation of a lignan from it. E xperim en tal Propolis was collected in Brazil, Parana State, n e a r Prudentopolis.
Extraction o f propolis
Propolis (20 g) was cut into small pieces and extracted with boiling M eO H (200 ml) for 2 h. The extract was filtered hot, diluted with w ater (150 m l) and extracted successively with hexane (3 x 350 ml) and E t20 (350 ml). The ether extract was evap o rated in vacuo to dryness (7.1 g).
Isolation o f individual compounds
The e th e r extract was subjected to colum n chro m atography on silica gel and eluted with hexaneacetone gradient to produce several fractions. A f te r re p eated colum n chrom atography on silica gel with hexane-acetone, chloroform -ethyl acetate and m ethylene chloride-m ethanol, 1 and 4 were isolated.
2 bled us to construct the com plete structure of 1 . The assignm ent of the signals in the l3 C -N M R spectrum based on the literature precedents (L u ederm ann and Nimtz, 1974; Y oshikava et al.,1995) are given in Table I . For 'H -N M R data see E xperim ental. The shift of the protons at C-10 and C-11 in 1, com pared to the corresponding signals in sim ilar lignans with free O H groups at the sam e positions (e.g. 2, L uederm ann and Nimtz, 1974) , indicated that these hydroxyl groups were acetylated. C onsequently, com pound 1 is 10,11-di-O -acetyl dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol. The relative stereochem istry of the dihydrofurane ring was elu cidated by N O E experim ents, as it was done for sim ilar com pounds (Yoshikava et <://., 1995) . The strong N O E -s betw een H-3 and H -276', and the very w eak N O E betw een H-2 and H-3 indicated trans 2 / 3 configuration, as in the most know n dihyd robenzofurane lignans.
The lignan 1 has not been rep o rted before in nature, although the desacetyl com pound, dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol 2 , was know n long ago (first isolated from Silybum marianum by Weinges et al. (1970) ). Salam a et al. (1981) , isolated a 4-ß-D-glucoside of 2 but the configuration of the dihydrofurane ring in this lignan was rep o rted to be 2/3 cis w ithout any discussion.
A long with 1 we isolated from the sample inves tigated a flavonoid which was identified as k aem pferid (4'-0 -m eth y l-k aem p fero l) 4 by com paring its MS, UV, 'H -N M R and 1 3 C-N M R spectra with literatu re d ata (M abry et al., 1970 , M arkham et al., 1982 Popravko et al., 1969) . This flavonoid was found earlier in propolis from the E uropean p art of Russia and was shown to originate from the bud exudate of birch (Betula spp.) (Popravko, 1976) .
The origin of the phenolic com pounds 1 and 4 in Brazilian propolis is unclear. The identification of the new n atural com pound 1 in this sam ple p ro vides a suitable taxonom ic m arker because the iso lation of 1 from som e plant exudate will be an indication th at this exudate is one of the sources of Brazilian propolis.
